When the 2-question screen is positive for either item, screen further for depression with the PHQ-9 tool.

Screen ALL patients at intake for
- Asymptomatic bacteruria with a urine culture
- Depression with 2Q screen
- Smoking status

Screen ALL patients at 28 week visit for
- Depression with 2Q screen
- Smoking status
- Postpartum contraception plan

Any woman with a history of prior preterm birth (<37 weeks) MUST HAVE consideration for weekly progesterone injections (referral/authorization)

Screen ALL patients at 6 week postpartum visit for
- Depression with 2Q screen
- Smoking status
- Contraception compliance with current method & consider setting patient up for long acting reversible contraception method

If a patient does not choose a primary method of birth control, consider Depoprovera OR prescription for Plan B at hospital discharge.